
There IS
A Point

Where cheapness ceases to be economy. In the
furniture line above all others this point the uld
never be reached. Our great stores are stocked
with everything the market affords to be so'd at
low prices, but we do not and will not handle
trashy articles to be sold "at a price," as the
saying goes.

Our Spring Stock will be Rich

in

And if you need little or much you will receive
the same painstaking care at our store. We are
here to please you, and in so doing please our-

selves. Watch for announcements of great
spring stocks.
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730 Second avenue and 202 street, Rock Island.

Perfect Heating
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Perfect

are not luxuries but
actual necessities.

Jet our figures before
you let your contract.

We offer you the bet
material, prompt ser-

vice and tirstclass work-
manship at the most
reasonable prices.

Send us your orders
for repairing.

Telephone 1018.

Alien, Mvers Company
Oprosite Harper

Se.
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Plumbing
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TWO MEN COMPARED,!

Methods and Characteristics
the Candidates for

Mayor.

of

OSE SOUGHT, THE OTHER SEEKING.

One Standing by Ilia Berord ud Hm
Nothing to Conceal, the Other a
Put Master of the Art of Political
Trickery Promise Already Blade In
the Event of Success.
Tbe marked contrast in the meth

ods and manners of tbe tw o candi
dates now standing for the mayoralty
of Rock Island is figuring as 6trongly
as an element in lavoroi tbe retention
of the present executive, as are the in
nuences interested in the outcome.
Mavor Medill has always been sought
for the nomination and election. Mr.
McConochie has always sought the
office. Mr. Medill has always com
manded the influences of all classes of
citizens regardless of politics. Mr.
McConochie has appealed exclusively
to political manipulators, and has re
lied entirely upon political trickery
to push him in. Mr. Medill has not
been a dealer in the trades and ante- -
election promises in politics. Mr.
McConochie has worked the trade and
double promise act until it found
hitn out and defeated him. and when
he trieii to regain lavor ov the same
means his own party paper denounced
him as a man whose "reputation as a
maker and breaker of promises is
of Listing description." Mr. Medill
is willing to be kuown by his deeds,
ana to stand iy his record as a man
and a public official. Mr. McConochie
is going about buttonholing people
lagging for support and attempt
ing to explain- - broken promises, how
be happens to be hooked up with the
'corner" that once fought him be-

cause he failed to keep his pledges
with that center of political manipu
lation, and promising to do anything,
no matter what, so it meets tbe fancy
of the one at that particular moment
interviewed, is from Minneapolis.

Mr. Medill has never been a party
to ante-ele- ct ion slates and com Lima
tions, and is not now. Mr. McCon
ochie never run for oflice that he did
not have a half doen offices promised
three doen men, and now the
eviience is too apparent to Iks

disguised that, while moving much
more cautiously than heretofore, the
pledge-makin- g is going on just as of
yore. Uut it is proceeding with this
part of the program through the me
dium of the "corner."

Phil and Steve Provided For.
Asa matter of course. Wily Wil

liam has insisted that his old and
trustworthy friend and fellow sufferer.
Phil Miller, be provided for in his old
berth if the time comes to deliver
the goods but the rent is left to the
wise and far seeing "corner." This
being the case, it is not to be doubted
that Steve O'Connor is to Ikj slated for
superintendent of streets, in return
for tli3 delivery of the teamsters
vote provided he can deliver the vote
in accordance with his boast. . There
is somethiug of an impression that
the health commissioners hip has also
been used as a means of natchinir ur

iruce, nut this is not authentic
I he "corner" refuses to le interviewed
on that point. But Miller and O'Con
ner are tixed for the present.

FACTS AS TO TWENTIETH.
Cannot be Reverned by Prevarication and

Misrepresentation by the I'nlon.
n lanes 01 a column in

this morning s Lmon to attempt to
explain away and to successfully mis-
represent the facts appearing in last
night's Akocs as to the improvement
of iwcntieth street. The situation
there is just exactly as The
stated it. The lower section was put
in under McConochie, and the people
have found since how inadequately
the city was protected in the matter
of proper indemnification for the
faithful icrformance of the contract
under which the work was done. The
upier section was contracted for un
der McConochie. but held up until
Medill came in the first time, when he
foiced the improvement through, by
giving Cthc interested land owners
their choice between Twentieth and
Seventeenth to tbe city limits. Then
the objection were promptly with
drawn, and the tirst paved avenue of
approach to the city from the south
limits was put through.

And a comparison of the character
of the paving on the two sections of
Twentieth and of the records of the
city as to when and how tbe jobs were
done w ill afford practical proof as to
the respective merits of the two un
dertakings, and the indisputable facts
in miier case.

Itown With fever.
I had malarial fever and when I

began to get a little better my bands
and. feet swelled so that I thought I
had dropsy. I was advised to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla and I began it at
once. Ik-for- e I had taken all of the
second lottle the swelling bad left
me." Charles Casper, Mound
Illinois.

Hood's Pills gi re strength even
whiie their cathartic qualities are at
work.

Malarial

City,

to take.
Licensed to Wed.

"bris J- - rrenx-K- i .".
Mm Uut - n Moliue

.Moline
.Mi lire

Boat Toeacce Bd ss & Isar Lite Away,
To jait tobacco easily sod forever, be tnmy

aetle. full of Lie oe. ve and vipor, take No-- T

Bsc. toe wonder worker, liial makes weak men
Klnw. All uuii '1321 SZCOXD AYE'01 Bookie and sample free. Addresc
Bserlioc Co. t Chicago or New York.

FACTS AS TO THIRTIETH.
lnion Indulges In Falsehood In Attempt-

ing' to Belittle Mr. Marshall's Record.
Unable to confront the arguments

in favor of the reelection of City At-
torney C. B. Marshall, whose excellent
record as the legal representative of
Rock Island the past two years is ud.
precedented, having fought earnestly
and victoriously in the courts in
behalf of the municipality, and suc-
ceeded in enforcing the law in
connection with city contracts, the
Id ion of today resorts to prevarica
Hon and misrepresentation in its
vain attempt to counteract thealmos
unanimous support that has been vol
untarily pledged to Mr. Marshall
The most glaring of its falsehoods
in reference to the .thirtieth street
improvement, claiming that Mr.
Mar Khali was defeated in the main
legal points in that improvement
Such a statement is ridiculous to
those who know tbe tacts, which are
these: The improvement of Thirtieth
street was ordered made by special
taxation acc rding to frontage- - Os--
born & Curtis were large holders on
the street, but on account of the con
dition of the land which was depreci
ated in value, City Attorney Marshall
and Mayor Medill agreed to a reduc
tion of their assessment. These gen
tlcruen however, would not accept
the proffered compromise, and on the
contention that the onlinauce was in
validated by the ur clause, pro
ceeded to tight the ordinance in the
county court. There the assessment
was contirmeu, Osuorn Curtis por
tion being reducea, but not in excess
of the amount Messrs Marshall and
Medill originally offered to reduce
it. The other 30 property holders.
who assisted in opposing the eonlir
mation of the ordinance, did not re
ceive any reduction whatever.

PERSONAL SOCIAL.

Charles Youcuin is visiting
Causland, Iowa.

McCaskrin Lafayette
Ind., business.

Charles Brasher returned from
bis western visit.

Denkmann arrived home
but given another May

chance
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John Ohlweiler is attending the
state convention of the lijuor dealers
at 1 eoria. . .

Mrs P. Grady, of Chicago, has ar
rived in the city to spand .bister with
relatives and friends.

A party of stat3 legislators and
their wives came in on a special coach
on the Burlington this morning from
springheld and spent the day inspect
ing the Watertown hospital, where
they were entertuned bv Dr. and
Mrs. W. C. Taylor. The party
which numbered 14 people, returned
to the state capital this afternoon.

Mrs. L. L. Morrison. su;erintendent
of the Odd Fellows' Orphans' home at
Lancoln, and .Mrs. Kate Jruxell. ol
Canton, were the guests of Kock Isl-
and lodge. No. l,il. O. O. F., and
the Daughters of lie beck ah last even-
ing, when a happy meeting was held
at the hall on F.ightecnth street in
their honor. A delegation of tho Mo
line U'.teckahs attended upon invita- -

on. There were addresses by Mrs.
Mi,rrion and Mrs. Truxell. who ex.
plained the workings of the orphan
age, iielreshmenls were terved and
tl.e evening whiled awav most de
lightfully. Mrs. Morrison and Mrs.
Iruxell came here as witnesses in the
Lott vs. Taulbee haleas corpus

Why tiof Recognize 111m, Too?
Despite the fact that the Union has

given due credit to the "corner s
under 1kss, Steve O'Connor, for the
part he promises to play in the pend
ing campaign, in lining up and deliv
ering inc teamsters to tne support or
the "corner" cured ticket, it hasfaiiel
so far to give proper recognition to
the other boasted deliverer of the
labor vote, the Li Hung Chang of the
campaign, who is endeavoring des
perately but vainly to fulfill his
pledge to bring around tbe labor
unions, one at a time, to the support
of the McConochie ticket. These, we
believe, are the first instances in the
history of local politics where so Ixjld
a move has been undertaken, and it-i- s

doubtless because of the ticklishness
of them that thev are proceeding with
so much quietness. It is doubtful if
labor has ever been subjected to
greater indignity than it has by
the politician, who has the au
dacity to imagine that he can convert
tbe vote ol intelligent union men, who
forget more in the morning before
breakfast than be learns all day, to
his own uses.

Administrator of Drary Estate.
In the probate court today Maj. H.

C. Connelly tiled his bond in the sum
of $250, OW, and was appointed ad
ministrator of tbe estate of Judge J.
W. Drury. deceased.

Bard Coal. Coke and Wood.
Indiana block for furnaces, canncl

for crates. Cable and Athens lump
and nut for stoves. i

E. B. McKowk.
In the spring the humat. body needs

assistance to throw off the stagnation
produced by winter diet. As the tem-
perature rises under the growing beat
of the sun's rays, we feel tired, half
sick and low in spirits, because the
blood is sluggish and full of impuri
ties. Dr. J. II. McLean's Strength
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier is a
reliable spring remedy to invigorate
tbe Llood and give tone to the diges-
tion. ; Price 60 cents and a bottle.
For sale by M. F. Bah n sen and T.
II. Thomas.

battle of life."
Fiher.

For sale by Marshall 1

FOR COLORED BOYS,

Proposed Reception in Rock Isl-

and to Members of 8th
' Illinois.

TO BE MADE A TEI-CI- T AITAIB.

Committee Named to Make Arrangements
For the Kvent A Public Demonstra-
tion to be Followed by a Meeting With
Speaking and Music, Proposed Last
Xl&ht's Conference at miller's II all.
Further steps lookiug toward an

appropriate public reception for tho
Rock Island, Moline and Davenport
members of the 8th Illinois volun-
teers on their return were taken at a
conference of colored citizens held
last night at Hillicr's hall, on Market
square. Henry Hurris, of Kock Island,
was chairman of the meeting, and J.
M. Busse. of Moline, was secretary.

Various ideas as to a proper dem
onstration in honor of the boys who
were willing to sacrifice their lives in
another clime, that an oppressed peo
ple might be liberated and that the
dignity of Uncle Sam's flag might be
upheld, were discussed. Suggestions
that met with unanimous approval
were offered by Ilevs. C. II. 1 nomas,
of Kock Island, and L. J. Phillips, of
Meline. These were to the effect that
the soldiers be met at the train with
bands of music and escorted through
the streets of Kock Island, merchants
to be asked to decorate, and the parade
to be followed by a gathering at a ball,
where a program of speaking by
prominent citizens of the three towns
and instrumental and vocal music
shall be carried out. Later, on it was
thought proper, a banquet should be
tendered the boys.

It was decided to appoint an ar
rangement committee of 27 members,
nine from each city, of which Henry
Burris shall be chairman. The com.
mittee is to have general charge of
the reception and will solicit the
money necessary to defray the ex
penses.

Rev. Washington at Ilead.
Rev. J. W. Washington, former

pastor of the Second Baptist church,
is the head of the band of colored
men that weut to the front with the
8th. Immediately after his enlist
ment he was made a sccoud lieuten
ant of one of the companies.

The boys have acquitted themselves
nobly at the front, and it is proposed
by the people hereabout to show to
them that their acts of patriotism
and valor are appreciated.

1 he militia companies of tho three
cities will also be invited to partici
pate in the ceremonies.

J he bovs of the olh were warmly
receiveu at Chicago, where the regi
ment is now stationed, and where the
mustering out will occur.

SPECIAL EASTER WEEK.

stareains at the Hob ton Store, Daven
port.

Our regular II. & V. M. f 1.25 glove.
all sizes for Lastcr sale 8Uc a pair.

Our regular "Boston Store" $ 1

glove, si.es 52, 7 and 71 for Easter
sale 02 'c a pair.

The famous P. P. gloves, the Mari- -
boro and Duchess $1.25 gloves, every
pair a perfect lit, all colors, all tho
new spring shades, all sizes, fitted to
hand if desired, lor sale, f 1 a
pair.

rullliue ot rrench kid gloves, all
the latest shades, French embroidered
back, all sizes, you pay $1.50 for
gloves not as good elsewhere, Easter
sale price $1.25.

A good heavy walking glove, .trench
pique back, in red and tan, ail sizes
for $1.

Perrin's fiue French kid,
t rench embroidered back, all the new
est shatR-s- , all sizes, price $1.U.

Misses' kid gloves, all colors and
sizes, lor oac a pair. Jriited to hand
if desired.

Misses' line kid gloves, all colors
and sizes, for $1.

6 pieces bleached and ivory bleached
table damask, our $1 linen, Easter
sale price 79c a yard.

b pieces bleached, 2 inches wide.
table damask our 79c liuen, Easter
sale price 621c a yard.

20 dozen ? size double damask nap
kins, very line. Our regular price

taster sale price $3 'J5 a dozen.
Our 1"25 black crepons, Easter

sale price 78ic a yard.
pieces black crepons, worth oc a

yaid, Easter tale price 58c a yard.
f l corseU in pink, blue, drab and

white for 89c a pair.
Beautiful lines of ladies' Easter neck

wear novelties for 2oc up to $2. 98c
each.

LsdWs' very line black bose, fancy
lace stitch, for inc. a pair.

Ladies' tlat or riltlx-- seamless hose,
absolutely stainless, for 15c a pair.

10 ladies new spring suits in blues
and browns, Easter sale price $5.25 a I

uit.
15 ladies' silk waists in blue, brown

and red with white striie, some
tucked across front, others plain, the
regular price $5.75, Easter sale price.
$4.98.

50 pairs of our $2.25 white lace cur-
tains for Easter sale $1.75.

Our 10j curtain bordered Swisses
for 8c a yard.

Wait for the new store opening for
oriental rugs.

IIakned & Vox Ma i u.
LHssolatton Not lee.

The firm of Hudson & Parker has
this 25th day. of March, 1893, dis- -
uiItmI 17 111 lit ii nl rnnwilL M. ,7. Pr.T f T t 1 It-- .. . . I . ...IUIUWI DIUl.l IIIIUTJ a man l.r r.l ir nrr anil 11 II. lirKlSon r.a clear beau, an active brain, a strong, ! main in" in the business, paying all

iuruus uw v iuas.es him tit for the debts and collectinir all indebtedness.
K. Ii. HCDSOX,
M. J. Pabkeb.

L. S. McCabe '& Co.
AN EASTER WEEK

Oar Spring Millinery Opening.
Tuesday and Wedneaday.

A wonderful array of correct and
exclusive styles. Never before has
millinery been so bewitchingly beau-
tiful. .Never have shades blended so
pleasing and harmoniously, or ma-
terials been so light and pretty, or
shapes so becoming. A stupendous
showing a grand exhibition of all
that's new and attractive in women's
bead wear. Paris and Berlin models

--creations from our own splendid
workrooms. To add unusual inter
est to this always interesting occa-
sion, we have arranged for your
choosing three groups at three money

,ving prices. tuch values nowhere
else.

$5.00, $7.00, $10.00.
Easter bonnets. Easter hats, spring

bonnets, spring hats, hundreds of
them at every price from $1 up. No
one need go elsewhere, however inex-
pensive a hat or bonnet may be
wanted.

Ttree Great Values.
Two and 3 clasp and lacing, real

French kid and prime lamb gloves in
all the correct colors for street and
evening wear.

$1.25 gloves for $1 a pair.
$1.50 gloves for $1.25 a pair.
$1.75 gloves for $1.50 a pair.
COO Fairs Fine Kid Gloves COc a Pair.
While they last we offer 600 pairs of

manufacturers, seconds of $1, $1.25,
$1.50 kid gloves, at 59c a pair. Many
imperfections, so slight you can't
notice them, others not so good, but
they all go at per pair, 59c, 59c, 59c.

.

A Week In Dress Goods.
Unprecedent offerings of much

wanted and correct dress goods.
Lupin's Black Crepons.

Rich puff, souffle and matelesse ef-

fects, also Lupin's elegants $1.50 qual-
ity lizard and soliel Jacquards, per
yard 97c.

73c Silk Stripe Chaliles 39c.

offering of Koecklin'a
fine all wool, silk stripe challics,
value 75c, for a limited time we offer
them at, per yard 39c, 39c, 39c.

Plaids, Plaids.
Special display of rich imported

and plaids for skirts and
whole suits. $1.35, $1.25, $1, 75c. 58o
and 39c a yard.

Very special, 50 inch line German
coverts, invisible plaid and check
suitings, and other cloth novelties,
adapted for stylish tailor-mad- e suits
and skirts, $1.25 values, go at 75e per
yard.

At 2 O'clock Each Day.
At 2 o'clock each dav ihla n-- !f

they last, we offer double fold check
suitings, and scotch plaid dress goods
at 5c per yard. One dress to a cus-
tomer. 5c, 5c, 5c.

L. S. McCabe Co.
1720, 1722. 1724, 1726, 1728 Second Avenue. Annex, 219 Eighteenth St.

HAVE YOU
SEEN THEM ?

Great

IF NOT. YOU'VE A
PLEASURE TO COME

At present the best sight in town
is our handsome stock of

Boys' and Little Fellows'
ClothlngstS

which includes the pick of the
market : in Bright, Fresh, New-Style- s

and Novelties for the com-
ing season. Nobody will be disap-
pointed with our extensive assort-
ment. .. It will be a pleasure to select
the boy an Easter Suit from this
stock.

SOMMERS & LaVELLE.
1804 Second Avenue'

a 'MM

domestic

J

ROBT. SMYTHE Agent,

Extraordinary

One Price.

O GRIMES

The largest bicycle rider
in the world will be at

210
Eighteenth
Street

Wcdncsdayt March 29.
HE
RIDES A

Cleveland. Vffl

M. H. WLCHER.
210

Eighteenth St1

Laclede Bicycles
FOR $25, $35 and $45

are made of the best material and are the cheapest
wheels in the city, when quality of material, work-

manship, style, finish and all up-to-da- te features are
taken into consideration. '

Sundries and firs c'ass repairing at lowest
possible prices.

Phil S. Wilcher,
303 Twentieth Street.


